
APPENDIX No. 7.

FISHERIES.

Xo. 26.
Gocernment HIou.e. ]Hrdifax,.

4th April. 1861.

31 Loinn DuKEý,-

I have the honor to forward to vour Lordship a joint Address which
has been passed by both branches of the Legislature of tiis Province, pray-
inig that ler Majesty will bo graciously pleased to invite the consideration
of the governments of France anîd the United States to the mode of taking
Codtlishî adopted by the lishermen of those countries.

It is, I blyevc, an undoubted fact that the Codfislerv, a branch of indus-
try which lias ahwavs been coisidered of the greatest importance to these
Colonies, las very nIatoriallv deteriorated of late years, and it appears not
improbable that this dimillution may- be caused by the practice of catching
tish by set lines ou the spawning banks.

I have, tierefore, to request vour Lordship to have the goodness to lay
this address at the foot of the lhrone, and 1 trust your Grace may be en-
abled to advise ler Majesty to take such steps as may ho best calculated ho
bring about some arrangement to put a stop to the cvil complainied of, as
any11 regulatiois wlicli wud have a teundency to improve the tisheries, can-
ioL fail to be equally beneficial to all parties.

I have. &c.
(Signedl) 3MULGRAV\E.

His Gnace
TnE DUKCE OF NEWCASTLE, &c. c. &C.

Nova Seotia.-No. 132.
Diowniy Street, 27th 1December, 1861.

Mr Lonn,-

i have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's des-
patch No. 26, of the 4th of April last, enclosing a joint Address to the Queen,
from fle LegisIative Council and Houso of Assembly of Nova Scotia, pray-
ing that incasures may b taken for the better preservation of the fisheries
off the coasts of that and neighboring Provinces.

I have to acquaint your Lordship that the subject was mentioned to tle
Governnent of France with a view to the appointment, if they should con-
cur, of a commission to investigate the causes of complaint, and to establish
regulgílons for thie prevention of the evils alleged to . exist. The French
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C vIY(r1uflc11t. îwe-r devliiied to, adopt tis suggerstioi. Thcy bave cx-
1)re&ýsedlt1iir opinlion tha1t it 18 mulre p rzictieà1. nid, thierefore, preferable, to
leave cit(>enintûl takze Ilwh i csures as tlîey mayIL Cug m
sulitalel for the c~cvt of elle iL-heries.

I have, &C.
(Si"ned- NEM7C _STLE.

JLieutlai t -G 'CI i

me fIouse, J~,fnda7

I[aiiiîg ditrctedi tiie Attoriiey Genierai, Mr. .t, eazvour to
procure tlrnto it t'ie~ siib)icot of the comlpl z its waude biv Nýova Seotýia
fîsherieil aga1ilst Newfoulîdlanid li.4îerîîîcîï for cuttiing tier nects aujd steak.
iii- tlwir. li:si, I. beiave to eîwh>ose tw> doLcuments fromn Mr. lio0VIes onl
the Suleti -11ai amlo, of hlie '' lIvdraý," lîaviig iuifornmled Ile tliat
Von W-Cre dlcsiro)i8s to --et tuie iBii')iftl31 as p :51ossible, a.s, in tho
absence clf ttce Admiirai, your Lordship iitenideti te commuicaiieito witli the
autthorities iii]nga.

he Aflotcriiev Genier.al wiIl, ait the openiîîg of Ille Sessioni, briiug in sucli
In Act .- lie 1ho des' toi but, to carry tl jue czývi lrct ivili be iinîpractic.
bic luiles- we li1\,o soutle 11aval force or liannle police to prevent the fishier-
menu frg,-in coiiiiiiitiîî ;iresi on themiiselv-cs. as weil as on other fisher-

men cmmejoyiuig the privIilge of tishimg on our coasts, muore piirticularly oii
thc extensive lisliiii- gounds on1 'bte Céoast of Labr.idor, entirciy out of the
reîtch ot the G4overi~ient liere.

For the 1;ist tbiree yezirs, 1 liave been urging ou lIer Ma,jesty's. Govcrn-*
ilielit t1lat it would tec iiipussile te keep the pea1Ce ami1ougst thesisiernîcui

1uiîless such a1 policy bc z1dupted, anid I trust titat I sh;ah e$oo1 sec it carricd.
ilito ef'ct.

i lî1ve t'lie hionor to rcmnaîn,1
iM Lordi,

YouUr illost Obedlient.

A. BAN N LIMANGoveru or.

Lietctenat (coernior
''le Iliglit io'al

Extr«ct fitom ai letter ftoin L L. z.£cieil, «arbonear, fo H. W. IIoyles, datedl
Dce)iz1)er 16Mk, 1861.

1 hiercivith bc- to enclose the ex.iminaition of threc of the men agraiDst:,
-%hlomi compiaints were made by Nova Scotia fishermien, the parties: exani-
iicd were the oniy men who coulci be.foiund hicre. Robert Birt, is imôt'.,
linown liere Edwardj Iiickey lives i St. John's, aiid 1latrick Dohe rty T-
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miains at Labrador. 'he.l ] compli nlants have evidently got hol of wrong
mianes. 'The parties ex:nnined admit the trespass took place, but will give
nO infeormation that willI'sihew Vhio the oíiïenderîs vere. I have attended to
tiis matter as sooi as I culd gcet hold of the mnu. wo have been absent
froin here part of the time since their returi frui Labrador.

St. Tohis. Dacember 191/h. 1861.

Il obedience to vour Excellenev's connands, on the 15th Novenber
Last I transumited to ir. McNeil, the Stipendiary ilagistrate at Carbonear,
copies of the petition of Willim Martin and otiers to the Admiral on1 the
station, ii reference to the alleged interference of the Newfoundland lisher-
men vith those of Nova Scotia.at the Labrador, during the summner of 1860,
and of Captain Hramilton's conmunication to your Excellei1ey on that sub-
ject, with directions to Mr. IeNeil to bring before him those of the parties
charged with this outrage, who are resident in Carbonear. and hear what
they Iad to say in answer to this complaint. and 1 now beg to enclose Mr.
McKeil's report, witht a copy-0 of the deposition mijade by such of the parties
charged as were within his jurisdliction.

From these documents, Vour Excellency wil perceive that, as might have
been anticipated. the Carbonear ien deny al participation in, and know-
ledge of, the act of which the Nova Scotia lishiernien complain, and we are,
therefore, unrable, as the case at present stands, to do any thing further.

I hope, however, that tiis inquirv, whiih will, no doubt, become general-
ly Inown annongst the fishermen, will bave the effect of preventing sucli
mi-sconduct in future, by shewing that the attention of the Government has
been directed to tiis subject, with a view to the detection and punishment
of the offenders ; but should it fail of this eflect, as the taking of the herring
under the circumstances narrated in the petition, was only a civil in*jury,
for which an action for damages by the party injured would be a very insuf-
ficient remnedy, it would be advisable to pass an Act special lV for the preven-
tion of suli trespasses, in which ease it ivould be necessary that a ship of
war sbould be stationed on the Labrador during the tishery season, for the
piurpose of seeing that the provisions of the Act, which night be framed
vith a view to such an emergency, were carried into effect.

I have, &c.
Hl. W. HIOYLES,

I. 21. Attorney General.

Hris Excellencv
SIt A\LExxxus n xNxEUAx,

G overnor, &c., &c., &c.

The examination of Jaines Knox, John Bransfield, and Michael Sweeney,
all of Carbonear, lisiermnen, taken upon oath before Israel L. MeNeil, Esq.,
one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the Northern District of
Newfoundlancd.

Who, being severally sworn, saith in reply to charges made against them
by William Martin and others of Nova Scotia; of having taken forcible pos-



sessinn of coert-iiii lerriii-.zs ei1oed ii a seine by- said Maürtiin and otiers at,
S-aIt Ponîds.1 La)r1d4J1% on the, htteeuitl dzay of Auru4 i. t wi, ir
riii-, werv thie lawNftil property 01 sil williani anîtîî ud Others associ-
ate(1 with blîjii ini tbe pro>seetiot is fisIhing oa.

The above maimed Jamîes l'iîx, .loli Biniu Ind i-Nliciîaul Swecley,
,oklîîînlv dec-lare tii.et they hall ne halil, act or part. ill t;îking herlring(,s frein
Willimý Ma.trtili aforesaid. or interferig with i iii inhle proýSccutien of hi,,

lisbing a±~ at sait i>ondýs, Labraclor; zwd tlîo further dIelarie tlîat
Pa1tri(ýk DIohertv iî<l. Patrick Sweencv wverc, nlot ilurvsIaboyo
~Sait P>onds. Labrador. ditriîig the past ,sezison.

I is
MJCJJIAiEI 8W~\EEINEY.

'i'ke. .nberi>t.4andl SIî'rla t Car-
boei f01';I il the distit afOresaid,

tliislOýthi day of Decu1bûr, 18(j1,
beitjrc Ille.

ISIIAEM L iIc'ui, IL 1P.,


